Construction procurement is recognized as a complex business process. Traditional procurement methodologies have received wide criticism although it remains popular with owners/clients, regardless of the published disadvantages and criticisms. This study assesses the future of traditional procurement, and also evaluates the current popularity of traditional procurement against alternative approaches to construction procurement.
INTRODUCTION
Procurement is recognized as a complex business process (Rowlinson and Walker 2008) therefore selecting an appropriate procurement method for a construction project is not necessarily a simple decision for anyone looking to build, or procure construction for their project. In terms of importance, one's selected procurement option governs how stakeholders and the project build team would interact with each other (Zaghloul and Hartman 2003) . The selected procurement method determines the overall framework and structure of responsibilities and authorities for participants within the building process. It is a key factor contributing to overall client satisfaction and project success (Love et al. 1998) .
If procurement choice can be considered critical to project success then the selection process and decision should be inspired and guided by factors and considerations including how the project team will be engaged, motivated, managed, and compensated. Canadian Design Build Institute (CDBI) observes low performance from Traditional Procurement (TP) with regard to cost or schedule control thus CDBI's observations bolster criticisms of TP.
Traditional Procurement methodologies have received wide criticism (Egan 1998; Ng et al. 2002; Colledge 2005; Morledge, et al. 2006; Rowlinson and Walker 2008) , yet in contrast to TP's published disadvantages and criticisms, TP remains popular with owners/clients (Love et al. 1998) . In many traditional contracts principals struggle with adequate project conditions since they have to provide contractor organizations on time with a project design and with the licenses required to construct the project. At the same time, contractors, due to a low bid, often adopt an opportunistic, mistake-hiding, quality-shirking, extra work-claiming strategy, so that the principal organization usually faces most of the project's risks. In traditional contracts the contractor has the exclusive right to carry out any additional work necessary due to design changes and contractual omissions on cost-reimbursable term (Laan et al. 2011) .
Pietroforte (1997) observed a paradigm shift from the traditional approach of isolating the contractor from design development to a more collaborative strategy. Over the past decade critics of TP recommended alternative methods yet TP characteristics, such as competitive practices and owner controlled design, continued to be popular (Love et al. 1998; Kumaraswamy et al. 2005) . This study assesses the future of traditional procurement, and also evaluates the current popularity of traditional procurement against alternative approaches to construction procurement
Procurement options
Traditional procurement has been recognized in the construction industry as the most popular procurement method (Love et al. 1998) . Mortledge et al. (2006) identified major advantages of TP that include competitive fairness, design led, reasonable price certainty, public accountability, and adaptable to change. The limitations of traditional procurement systems, makes such systems inappropriate in dealing with the changing market conditions, adapting new technological developments and meeting rising clients' expectations (Aibinu and Odeyinka 2006) . The main criticism of the traditional approach has been that it invites a confrontational approach over disputes arising out of contract variations, the unresolved design issues and an entire claims industry has developed out of this to advise contractors on how to claim for extra work, and client representatives on how to counter such claims (Rowlinson and Walker 2008) .
The Construction Management variation of the Management procurement method has been recognized for its time vs. budget trade-off. Under construction management design, tendering and construction overlap. The client employs a designer and, separately, a construction manager who is engaged as a fee-earning consultant to program and coordinate the design and construction activities. The actual construction work is divided into packages, which are sequentially put out to tender and are undertaken by trade contractors who are contracted to the client. Construction management offers the advantage of speed but with the disadvantage of price uncertainty until the last package contract has been let (Fraser, 2004) .
With package procurement methodologies, the owner benefits from communicating with a single point of contact; the design/build contractor. A design and construct approach allows the client to contract the design and construction organization to manage both the design and construction processes as a single point of contact. This takes the traditional approach further upstream by contracting out the design and construction to a set required specification (Rowlinson and Walker 2008) .
Partnering procurement delivery models can take varying shapes and forms including Build Operate Transfer (BOT), Build Own Operate Transfer (BOOT), and Public Private Partnership (PPP) routes as described by The Canadian Council for Public Private Partnerships. While these models perhaps imply by name, nature, or reputation that there is a group working with synergy towards a common goal, doubt is cast as to whether trust certainty amongst the partnership is guaranteed, and, consequently if expecting trust either falls into an advantage or disadvantage (Wood and Ellis 2005) . Rowlinson and Walker (2008) discussed how financial, value, quality elements can motivate/affect players differently with sometimes contrasting incentives (potentially perverse incentives) where a contractor may guard profit while client seeks value, which could reduce profit for the contractor. Successful implementation of partnering methodologies relies heavily on trusting, cooperative relationships; relationships which may actually be hindered by either partners' habits carried over from prior projects with differing procurement delivery models and/or characteristics.
PROCUREMENT TRENDS IN CANADIAN CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
The study assesses the future of traditional procurement, and also evaluates the current popularity of traditional procurement against alternative approaches to construction procurement. To achieve research objectives, a questionnaire survey was conducted to gauge the perspective of construction industry stakeholders. Respondents were asked to gauge 50 statements on a 5-point Likert scale. In addition to collecting information via the questionnaires, face-to-face discussions using the questionnaires were also carried out to ensure that all questions were answered and the respondents have a chance to clarify any doubts. As a majority of the interviewees were professionally positioned at management level or higher, a certain level of accuracy in the data collected was assured.
A total of 25 professionals were asked to assess the procurement delivery trends in Canada using a 5-point Likert scale. They included 5 professional from contractor side, 9 from consultant side, 2 from governmental organization, and 9 from owner side. Table 1 shows the details of the responses. As shown in Table 2 , of the 25 professionals interviewed, 8% were vice presidents, and 20% were directors. 40% of the interviewees were contract managers, and 32% were project managers. Professionals were involved with the construction industry for more than 10 years; therefore, they were likely to be better able to assess the procurement delivery trends in the construction industry. As a all of the interviewees were professionally positioned at management level or higher, a certain level of accuracy in the data collected was assured. Based on literature review, the 50 statements were compiled that assisted in assessing the future of traditional procurement, as shown in Table 3 . Note: 1. Disagree, 2. Somewhat disagree, 3. Neither agree or disagree, 4. Somewhat agree, 5. Agree. A total of 32 questionnaire responses were collected, 25 questionnaire responses were considered good to data analysis. The data collected from the questionnaires was analysed statistically. As shown in the Table 3 , the 50 statements assessing the future of TP and the current popularity of traditional procurement against alternative approaches to construction procurement were identified from the literature review and feedbacks from the professionals in the construction industry. The questionnaires containing the 50 statements were provided to the professionals involved in the construction industry.
DISCUSSION
The results revealed that if TP is used appropriately it could assist achieving cost, and schedule certainty. It is noted that TP can successfully used by tendering with a complete design. Incase of incomplete design, there is a high risk of misuse of TP by the project players. It was suggested that project owner should be responsible for project design rather then getting it done by a contractor. This would assist in eliminating risks of misuse of the procurement model by the contractor.
It is strongly agreed that TP inspired cooperation between the contributors, however, it is also suggested that a single point of contact approach with the contractor only would be an abuse of the TP model. As shown in Table 3 , the professional suggested that design changes could impact the cost, and schedule of the project under the TP context. If design flexibility is a priority, the owner should consider an alternate procurement delivery model. Contractors may misuse the change clause in the project contract. Hence, the survey result also endorsed that disputes between owner and contractor were frequent with TP model. And also the TP model was not recommended for effective dispute resolution. It is pertinent to mention that claims are commonly associated with TP, thus using TP on a project that requires project participants' synergy is not recommended as shown in the survey results.
It is notable that survey results suggested the effectiveness of TP regarding cost and schedule when applied appropriately. However, the survey results also confirmed that a majority of TP projects did not complete on budget and time.
The survey results indicated that Management Procurement, Partnering, and Package Procurement (Design Build) were considered more favorable as compared to TP model, especially where project stakeholders cooperation is a priority. Considering the cost certainty as a priority, Package procurement and Partnering are considered more suitable than TP model. However, TP model is recommended over Management and Package procurement models for ensuring schedule certainty. The survey results also suggested that project owner may consider Partnering procurement model over TP model for ensuring schedule certainty.
As shown in process. The professionals suggested that lowest price should not solely be considered to determine which procurement method and the contract award. It is interesting that respondents agreed on the notion that TP will support the future needs of stakeholders within Canadian Construction industry, whereas they also suggested that TP model was losing popularity as project owners are exploring other models over the TP model. It was also revealed through the survey results that TP has tendency to create adversarial relationships between project participants. It is agreed that a majority of contractors and clients use the TP primarily because they are familiar with the model. As shown in the Table 3 , there is a strong consensus that Design Build (Package Model) is the option that produces economical design while ensuring schedule certainty with a single point of contact for the owner.
CONCLUSION
Project procurement model is considered critical to project success, the selection process should be guided by various factors and considerations including how the project team will be engaged, motivated, managed, and compensated. This study assesses the future of traditional procurement, and also evaluates the current popularity of traditional procurement against alternative approaches to construction procurement.
A questionnaire survey was conducted to gauge the perspective of construction industry stakeholders. Respondents were asked to gauge 50 statements on a 5-point Likert scale. In addition to collecting information via the questionnaires, face-to-face discussions using the questionnaires were also carried out to ensure that all questions were answered and the respondents have a chance to clarify any doubts. As a majority of the interviewees were professionally positioned at management level or higher, a certain level of accuracy in the data collected was assured.
Research findings revealed that the traditional procurement methods do not fully meet the need of the Canadian construction industry. Traditional procurement alone cannot support the unique needs of each and every project in Canada, thus the Canadian construction industry. It is interesting that study results support TP model as the most frequently used model, this is because of the familiarity of project stakeholders with the model. It was also confirmed through questionnaire and interviews with the professionals that a majority of project carried out with TP model suffered delays and cost overruns.
The paper identifies alternative methods that offer similar value while maintaining competitive practices that permit contractors to compete equitably for work. Management, Partnering and Package procurement models were discussed in the previous section. Each model has its beneficial aspects subject to project priorities. For instance, Design and Build is strongly encouraged as an option that produces economical design while ensuring schedule certainty with a single point of contact for the owner. The study does not undermine the importance of TP model, however it is strongly suggested that alternate delivery model may serve the project better subject to project priorities.
The research confirms that there is no "one size fit all" formula for procurement delivery methods for construction projects. Procurement is critical for effective and safe working environment in construction industry. It is recommended that a blend of delivery methods would be a better fit subject to special circumstances of construction projects. All parties should carefully review all aspects of project procurement method. They should discuss every portion of procurement strategy in order to ensure clear understanding, fair treatment and a reasonable profit for all contracting parties.
Recommendations for further research include launching case studies into traditional, partnering and management specimens of procurement methods. It is acknowledged that the survey was limited due to the responses collected. Additionally, national level surveys of industry stakeholders would further benefit this research, thus providing an indication of the procurement status quo, as wells as a better understanding of what the future may hold. The study is valuable for all the professionals involved with construction industry in general.
